
SECURITIES LENDING AGREEMENT AÌ.ID GUARAI\ITY at

AGREEMENT, dated as of NOú6¡48â{. ;¿a' ß4ú . between The State Treasurer of the State of South Ca¡olina
("Lender¡), and The Bank of New York (tsank).

ARTICLE I
rlEFIMTIONS

Whenever used tn this Agreement, unless the conte:d othcrwisc requires, the following words shall have the meani¡gs set

forth below:

1. "Act of Lrsolvenqf shall mcan, (1) thc filing by a Borrower of a pettion in banknrptcy or a petition secking
reorganization, liquldadon or similar relief, or the filing of any such petition ågafust â Borrower wtt¡ch is not dlsmissed or stayed

wÍthio 60 calendar days, (ü) thc adjudication of a Borrower as bankrupt or insolvent, (iíi) the seeking or corucnting to the
appointnnent of a tnrstee, receiver or liquidator þl a Borrower, or [v) the maldng of a general assigrrmcnt for the beneñt of creditors

by a Borrower or a Botrower's admission in writing of its inability to pây its debts as thry become due.

2. "Account' shall mean tt¡e cr¡stodial acoount esteblished and maintaíned !y Bank on behalf of Lender for the

safekeeping of Securities and moníes received by Bankfrom time to time.

3. 'Approved lnvestnnent" shall mean år¡y t],pe of security, instnrmcnt participation or interest in property in whict¡

Cash Collateral nay Úe iuvestcd or relnvested, a¡¡ set fortlr on Sctrcdute I attaphed hereto (Írhich may be amended from timc to tíme
by oreortiou of a revised Sdredule I).

4, 'Authorized Persorf shall mean any officer of Lender and any other person, whether or not å"ny such person is an

officer'or cmploycc of Lender, duly authorízed by Lender to givc OraI and/ot V/rinen lnstructions on behalf of Lcnder, such

Fons to be designated in a Certiñcate whidr contalns a specimen signature of sucl¡ pen¡on.

5. Book-Entry System" shell mean the Federal Reserve/Treæury book-entry system for receiving and delivering

Government Secu¡Íties (æ defined hereln). lts succesors and nominees,

6, Borroq,er" shall mean any entity named on a list supplied to Lender by Ba¡tk (as suctr list may be amended from
time to time), other than any entity deleted from sudr list pursuar¡t to e Certifieate.

7. Br¡siness Dat' shall n¡ean any day on v/üich Bank is open for br¡siness and on which the BookEnry System

and/or the applicable Depositorles are open for business.

8. "Cash Collateral" shall mean eitlrer fed funds or New York CXearing House firnds, æ applicabte for a partÍculu
Loan.

9. "Certificate'shall mean any notice, instnrction, schedule or other ínstrument in writing, authorized or required by

this Agreement to be given to Banlq whidr ís achrally receiwd by Bank and sÍgned on behalf of Lender by an Autho¡Ízed Pen¡on or a
peßon reæonably belÍeved by Bank to be an Autho¡ized Person.

10. 'Collateral" sfraU mcan Governrnent SecuritÍes and/or Cash Collateral.

lf. 'Collateral Account" shall mean an account estabtished and maÍntalned by Bank for the purpose of holding

Collateral, Approved Invesments, Proceeds and any Seorrides Loan Fce paid S Borrowcrs in connection with Loans hereunder.

12, 'Collateral Requiremenf shall mea¡l with respect to Loans an amount equal to 102% of the then current Market
Value of Loaned Sccurities which are the subject of Loans as of the closc of trading on thc preceding Business Day,

13. 1Þepositor¡f shall mcsn thc Ðcporitory Trust Compan¡ Participanls Trust Company and any other sccurlties

tpos¡tory or clcaring agcr¡cl (and their respcctivc succe$ons and nomlnces) rcglstercd with thc Securities and Exdrange

Commissio¡r or otherwíse authorized to ¿ct âtt a securidês depository or cleuing âgency.
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L4, Distríbutiors" shall mean intercsÇ dividends and other payruents and distributions payable by Bonowers In respect
of Loaned Securlties.

15. 'Governmcnt SecurÌty' shall mean book'cntry Treasury scsurities (as deñned in Subpart O of fiea{ury
Departrrent Grcular No, 300, 31 C.F,R. 306) and any other sccurities isued or fully guarantecd by the United Ståtes got/ErnÍ¡ent or
any agerrcy, instrumentality or cstablishment of the United States government.

16. T.oan" shall mean aloan of SecuÍtÍes hereundcr

17. T-oaned Security' shall mean ury Seorrity wtrictr is subject to a Loan.

18. "Market Value' shall mean (a) with respect to Govern¡nent Securities, the price of sudr Securities as quoted þ a
generally recognized pricing information servlce at the time the determination of Ma¡ket Value is made, plus accrued but unpaid
interest, if any, on ttre partÍcular Searrity, (b) with respect to other Serurities, thc price of such Secu¡ides æ quoted by a generally

recog¡ized pridng inforrration service at the time such determination is made, plus accrued but unpaid interest, if an¡ to the oileat
not included in the price as quoted" and (c) with respect to Câsh Collateral, its arnounl

20, 'Oral lnstn¡ctions' shall mean verbal instructíons actually received by Baú from an Authorized Person or from a

person reæonably belicved by Bank to be an AuthorÍzed Person.

21. ?roeæeds" shall mean any lnteræg dívidends a¡rd other pa)tments and distributions received by Bank in respect of
Collateral and Approved Investrrents.

22- 'Rebate' shall mean the arnormt payable þ Lender to a Borrorver in connection with Loans at any time
collateralì"ed by Cash Collatcral.

23, 'Receipt" shall mean an advice or confirmation setting forth the terms of a particular Loan.

24. Securítíes Borrowing Agreement" shall mean the agrcement pursuant to v¡hich Bà¡rk lends secu¡ities to a

;rrower on behalf of its customers (including Lendcr) from time to tí¡ne.

25. "Securities Loan Fee" shall mean the amount payable f a Borrower to Bank punuant lo the Securíties Bonowing
Agreement in connection wifft l6ens collateralized þ Collateral other than Cash Collateral.

26, "Secrrrity' shall include Govemment Securities, commôn stock and other cquity secuities, bonds, debentures,
cor¡rorate debt securities, notes, mortgages or other oblÍgations, and any certiñcates, warTants or other instrumene representing
ríghts to receive, purchase, or subscribe for the same, or evidencíng or representìrtg any other rights or interesg tberein.

n, "$/ritten Instn¡ctioru' shall mean written communicgtions âctually received by Bank from an Authorízed Person or
from a pen¡on reæonably believed btr Bar¡k to be an Autt¡orized Penon by letter, memorandurn, telegram, cable, tele4 telecory
facsìr"lre, computÊr, vídeo (CRT) terminal or olher on-line systeû, or a4y othcr method whereþ Bank ¡s able to verify with a

reasonable degree of ccrtåinty the identity of the sender of such communicatio¡rs or the sender Ís required to provide a pæsword or
other identifi cation code.

ARTTCLE II

t. Appointmcnl Lender hereby appoinS Bank as its agent to lcnd Secr¡¡ities in the Acæunt to Borrowen from time
to time (cxcept Secu¡ities whictr Lender hæ advised Ban¡( in a Certificate are no longer subject to the representations set forth in
Article III, sub-paragraph (e) hereof), and Bank hereby accepts appointnent æ such agcnt and agrees to so acL

2. Securídes Borrowing Agrecment, Lender hereby aclctowledges receipt of Bank's standard form(s) of Secu¡id€s

Borrowing Agr€ement ar¡d authorizes Bank to lend SecurÍües ln the Accor¡nt to Boñoweß Pursuânt to âgreements nrbsantially ln
the form thcreof. Bank ¡s hercby authorized to negotiatc with cad¡ Bor¡ower lho a¡nount of Rcbates payablc in connecdon with
.'articulâr Loans. Bank shall deliver to Lender a Receipt relatlng to each Loan.

I

" 3. Lqen Opggfttrr¡tips. Baf¡k shall treat Lender equitably with other lenders of like circumstances in making lending

opportgnities availabte to it hereunder, takíng into account thc demand for specific seotrities, availability of securities, þes of
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collateral, eligibility of borrowers, limitations on investments of cash collateral and such other factors æ Bank decrns appropríate.
Bank shall nevertheless ha.rc thc right to dedíne to make any Loaru pursuant úo any Secu¡íties Borrowing Agreement and to

mtinuc lcnding under any Securlties Bonowing Agreement in its sole discretion and without notice to Lender. ., ,

4, Use.of Book-Fntry Systcm änd Ðeposlloriçs. Lender hereby authorizes Ba¡rk on a continuous and on-golng basis,

to deposit in the Book-Entry System and the applicable Depositories all Securities eligible for deposit therein and to utilizc the

Book-Entry System and Deposítories to the o<tent possiblc rn con¡ection c/Íth its receipt and delivery of Sccurities, Collateral,

Approved Invesunenls and monies under this AgrccmenL Where Securlties, Collatcral and Approved lnvesunents eli$ble for
d;p,q*¡t in the BooþEntry Systeríior a Depository arc traruferred to Lender hereunder, Bankshall identÍ$ æ bclonging to Lender a
quantity of securÍdes in a fungible bulk of secu¡ities shown on Bank's account on the bool6 of the BooleEntry Systern or thc
applicable Depository. SecurÍtíes, Collateral and Approved Investments deposited in the Book'Ëntry System or a Deposíûory will be

represented in accounts which i¡clude only assets held þ Bank for cusúomers, indurling but not limited to accounts in vrlhich Bank
acts in a fiducia¡y or agcncy capacity.

ARTICLEIII
REP RE$EI.¡TATIÔNS AND V/ARRANTI ES

Lender hereby represents and warrants to Bånh which representatiors and warranties shall be deemed to be continuing

and to be reaffirmed on any day ttrat a Loan is outstanding, that:

(a) This Agreement is, and each Loan will be, legally and validly entered into, does not and wlll not vÍolate any statutc,

regulatior¡ rule, order or judgment tltnding on Lender, or any provislon of Lendcy's dtarter or by-laws, or any agreement binding on

Lcnder or affecdng its property, and is enforceable against Lender ln accordance with its terms, orcept as may be limited by
bantcruptcy, ínsotvency or slmilar laws, or by equítaUte principles relatÍng to or tÍmiting creditors'ríghs generall¡';

(b) TLe person executing this Agreement and all Authorized Persons actiag on behalf of Lender has and have been drfy
and properly authorized to do so:

(c) Lender is lending Securities as princípal for its own eccount and it wü not trånsfer, assign or encumber ìts interest in, or

..rts wÍth respect to, any Loans; utd

(d) Alt Securities in the Accor¡nt are free urd clear of all tiens, clairns, searrity interests and encumbrances and no such

Security has been sold. Lender shall promptly deliver to Bank a Certificate identi$ing any and all Securities wtrich are no longer

subject to the representations contained ln this sub'parag¡aph (d).

ARTICLEIV
SECURIIIES LFND-IN.G TRAI.XSACTIONS

1. Gengral Bank Responsibilities. Bark shall enter Loans pursuânt to the Securlties Bonowi¡tg Agreement and take
all actions deemed necessary or appropriatc in order to perform on Lendeds behalf thercunder, Índuding receiving Collateral having

a Market Vatue of not less than the Collateral Requiremeng collecting Ðistributio¡ls and applicable Sco¡rities Loan Fees, and

demanding additional C;ollateral from the appropriatÊ Borrowcrs when the Market Value of Collateral received by Bank ftom sudt

Borrowen is less than the then cu¡rent Market Value of all of ttre Loaned Securities. 'lVhenever Bank demurds addirional

Couateral pursuurt to the foregoing, such addlüsnal Co[ateral together wlth the Collaterd then held by Barrk in connection with

Louu shall have a Ma¡ket Valuc of ûot less th¡n the Cotlatcral Requirement.

2. åpproved lnvestments, (a) Ba¡k is hereby authorizcd and directcd, without obtaining any further approral from

Lender, to Ínvest and reinvest all or substantially alt of the Cæh Collateral received in any Approved Investment. Bank shall credit

all Collateral, Approved Investments and Proceeds reccived with respect to Collateral and Approved lnvesmcng to the Collateral

Account an¿ mark iæ books and records to idcntiff Lender's interest therein as appropriate, it being understood that all ¡nonies

credited to the Collateral Account may for purposes of ¡nvestment be commingled with cash collateral held for other lenders of
securities for whom Burk acts as theír respective agent. Bank reserves the rÌghg in its sole discretion, to liquidate any Approved

lnvestment and credit the nct proceeds to thc Collateral Accor¡nl

, (b) Lender may deliver to Batk a Certíficate from tíme to time irutructÍng Bank not to make Approved Investments with

rticular finaneial ir¡stittltions or issuers.
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(c) AII Approved Invesünents shall be for the account and risk of Lender. To the extent any loss (whether due to the
issuer's or obligofs default in the payment of any Procecds, or Bank's disposfdon of suclr Approved Inv€stmcnt for any rcæon)

sing out of Approved Investments resr¡ls ln a dcñciencf rn tl-c3r.nount of Collateral available for return to a Borrower, Lendei
øgr€ês to pay Bank on demand cash ln afi amount equal to such deñdency.

(d) Except as otherwlse provided herein, all Collateral, Approved lnvestments end Proceeds credited ¡o the Collateral
Acc¡unt shall be connolled by, and subject only to the insüuctior¡s of, Bank, and Bank shall not be required to comply with any

instructions of Lenderwlth respect to the same.

3. Termlnadon of Loans. (a) Bank shall terminate any Loan as soon as praclicable aftec

(i) receipt by Bânk of a notice of temrination from a Borrower;

(ü) receipt þy Ba¡k of }It'ritten Instrucüoil¡ to do so;

(itt) rcceþt by Bank of a Certiñcate instnrcting it to deletc the Borrowcr to whom sudt Loan was made from the tist
referred to in Artíde [, paragraph 6 hereof;

(iv) receípt by Bank of a Certificate advising that the Loaned Securlty is no longer subjcct to the representatio¡N contained
in Artíde II[, sub-paragraph (d) hercof;

(v) receipt by Bank of notice or a Certificate advising that a¡r Event of Default (as defined i¡r ttrc Securities Bonowing
Agrcemcnt) has occurred a¡d is continuing beyond any applicable grace period¡

(vi) whcnever Burk, in íß sole discredon, clece to terminate such Loaq çr

(vü) terminadon of this Agreement

(b) Upon termlnatíon of arry Loan (which shall be effected according to the standa¡d settleme¡it time for t¡ades in ttre

. ardcular Loaned Sectuity) and rccelpt from the Bosower of the Loa¡ed Secruities and any Distrlbutioru then due, Bank shall

return to the Borron¡er such a¡nount of Collateral as is requircd þ the SecurÍties Borrowing.Agreement and pay the Borrower any

Rebates then pa¡able.

(c) In ordcr for Ba¡k to timely settle the sale of Loaned Securities, it sha[ be Lender's responsibility to ensure prompt
notification to Bank regarding any such sale.

4. Securitics L.oan Fee. Bank shall receive any applicable Securitics Loan Fee paid ry Borrowers and credit all such

amounts received to the Collateral Account.

5. Gueruntgc ârrd SubFogadon. (a) If as a result of an Act of Insolvency a Bonower fails to returû any Loaned

Sequities, Bank shalt take all actions whidr it deems nec€ssary or appropriate to liquidate Approved Invesünents and Collateral ln
connection with Loar¡s to such Bonower and, unless advised by Lendcr to the contrary, shall make a reæonable efrort for two

Business Days (ttre "Replacement Period") to appty tbe proceeds thereof to tbe purchase of Securiücs identical to tt¡e Loaned

Securiües (or the equir/alent thereof in tlre event of a reorguization or recapitali"ation of the isuer) not retumed. If during the

Replacemont Period the Collateral llquldation proceeds are insufñcient to replacc any of the Loaned Secu¡ities not rehrraed, Bank
shall, subject to satisfaction of Lender's obligations under Paragraph 2(c) of this Article, pay such addidonal amounts as are

ûecesse{y to makc such reptacement. Purc.hases of rcplacement Secu¡itics shall bc made ouly in suclr markets, in such manner and

upon such terms as Bank shall consider appropriate in its sole discretion. Replacement Securities shall be credited to the Account

upgn recelpt by Ba¡k If Bank is unsucccssful in purchæing any replacement Searities during the Replacement Period, the

proceeds of the liquidation of Appro'æd Investmenfs and Collateral pursuant hereto shall be crcdited to the Account, and Bank

shall, subject to satisfaction of Lender's obligatioru under Paragraph Z(c) of this Article, cfedit to the Account cash in an amount (if
any) cqual to (X) the Ma¡kct Valuc of the Loaned Securities not returned, -inus (Ð the Collateral liquidatíon proceeds, such

calcr¡lation to be made on thc date of such crcdit.

(U) Lcnder agrees, wlthout the execution of any documents or the glving of any notÍce, that Ba¡k is and wttl fêma¡n

;ubrogatcd to alt of Lendcr's rlghB under tho Secr¡rlties Borrowlng Agreement or othenrise (to the ext€nt of æy credit pufsuant lo

naragrsph 5(a) abovc), including but not limitcd ûo, Lender's rlghs with respcct to Loancd Sccurlties a¡rd Þistdbutions, urd
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Collateral, Approved lnvestments and Proceeds. Lender agrees to er(earte and dcliver to Bank sucå documents as Bank may
require and to otherwise fully cooperate wÍth Bank to give efrect to its rights of subrogation hereunder.

(c) Bank shall haræ no obligationio take any actions pu¡suant üo Paragraph 5(a) above if it reæonably be[eles ttrat
such action will violate any applicable, ståhrte, regulation, rule, ordcr or judgment. Furthermore, except as provided in Paragraph
5(a), Bank shall ha'¿e no othcr liabllity to Lender relating !o åny Borrower's failure to reû¡m Loaned Securities and no duty or
obligation to ,take action to effect payment by a Borrower of any amounûs owed by such Borrower pußuant to the Securiries

Borrowing Agreement.

(d) Either party may terminate the provÍsions of Paragraph 5(a) above with respect to any Borrower at any tirne by

delivery of a noticc to the other pafty specifying a termination date not earlier then the date of receipt of sudr notice by the other
party. No such termination shatl bc dfcctivc with rcspect ûo thc¿ cxisting rights of cither party under thìs Paragraph 5 or
outstanding Securitíes l¡ans hereunder.

(e) Bank may offset any amotrnts payable by Lender under this Agrcement against arnounts payable by Bank under

Paragrapb 5(a) of this Artide.

6, Borrower Dd4ult. Lender understands and agrees that if a Borrower fails to retum Loaned Securities for rcæons

other than an Act of Insolvency, Bank may, in its reæonable discretiorl elect not to liquidate APproved Investnents and such

Approved Inves¡ments shall continue to be subJect to Article W, Paragraph 2(c). Bank thall be responsible to Lcnder for the

Ma¡ket Value of the Loancd Secu¡ities as of the datc such Loaned Sesurldes are credited to the Account.

ARTICLE V
f:pNlTqBMNGBANK

1. Standard of Care. Bank shall cxercise reæonablc care in the performance of its dudes hereunder consistent rvith

that o<ercìsed by banks generally in the performance of similar duties. Bank shall not be liablc for any costs, expenses, damag€s,

liabilíties or daims indu¡lìag attorneys' and accountants'fees (collectivel¡ T-osses") incurred þ Lendcr, ocept those Loses uising
'rt of the negligence, bad faith or wÍlfuI misconduct of Bank. Bank shall have no obligatíon heieunder for Losses, which a¡e

itained or incurredby reason of any action or inaction by the Book-Entry Syslem or any Depository or their respective successom

or nominees. ln no cvcñt shall Bank be liable for special, indirect or consequentíal damages, or lost proñts or los of business,

ansing under or in connection with this Agreement, even if previorsþ informed of the posslbility of such damages and regardless of
the form of action.

2. No Obllgadon to,Inqulre. 'Without lÍmiting the generality of the foregoing, Bank shall be wrder uo obligadon to
inqrfre into, and shall not be liable fof, the validity of the isue of ury Securities, Collateral or Approved Invesünents held in the

Account or Co[ateral Account, or the legality or propriety of any Loans hereunder.

3. Relience on Borgllglls' Sfatemqlrf$. Representations and Warranties. Provided tl¡at it acts with reasonable care,

Bar¡k shall be entitled to reþ upon the rnost recently available audited and uraudited statements of ñnancial condition and

representations and warranties made by Borrowers, and Bank shall not be liable for any loss or damage suffered as a result of any

such reliance

4. Adyances. Overdrafls and Indgbtedncss. (a) Burk may, in its sole discretion, advance funds to Lender in order to
pay to Borrowers any Rebates or to rehrfü to Borrowers Cæh Coltateral to which they are entitled. Barù may also credit the

Accouflt or Collateral Account with Secu¡íties Loan Fees payable by Bonowers prior to its receipt thereof, fuiy such credit shall be

condítional upon receipt by Bank of final payment and may be reversed to the odent ñnal payment is not received,

(b) Lender agrees to repay Bank on demand the amount of any advance or â¡ry other amot¡nt owed þ Lender hereu¡der

plus accrued lnterest at a rate per ailnum (based on a 360'day year for the achral nu¡rber of days involved) not to e¡ceed the fed

fr¡nds rate as publicly announced to be in effect from time to tirne, such rate to bc adjrsted on the cffective date of any change in

such fed funds rate phs 50 bæís poina.

5. Advice of Counsel. Bank may, with respect to questíoru of law regarding an Event of Default by Borrower. apply

for and obtain the advice and opinion of counsel and shall be fully protccted with respect to anythíng done or omitted by it in good

rith in conformit¡/ *itlr such advice or opinion, provÍded that Bank implemenb such advice without negligencc.
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6, No Collccdon Obligarions. Bank shall be under no obligation or duty to take action to effect collecdon of, or be

liablc for, any å¡norrrits payable in respect of Secu¡ides or Approved hvesüents if suctt Sesuriti€s or Approved Inv€stments arc ln
'autt, or if payment ls rcfuscd aftcr due demand and prcscntadon. 4 .

7, Pricing: Serviccs. Bank is authorized to utilize any generally recognized pricing i¡formation service in order to
perform its valu¿tion responsibilities with respect to Loaned Seorrities, Collatcral and Approved InvesùnenB, and Ba¡rk shall not be
tablc for any loss or damagc sr¡ffered or insurred by Lcnder æ a result of errors or oml¡slons of any sucb prlcing information

service.

g. Agent's Fee. (a) For iB performance as Lender's egent ia making and adminîstering Loans, Lender strall pay to
Ba¡rk a fee, accrued dally, equal to 40y'o of the sum of Proceeds and Securities Loan Fees (collcctively, "Earnings) paid or payable

by the relevurt Borrowers, net of Rebates paid by Bank to rdevant Bo¡rowers and brokcrage fees incuned ln maktng Approved

hvestments fNet Eamlngs ). SubJect to Paragraph 8þ) beloq Bank is authorlzed, on â monfhly bæis, ûo charge lts fces and any

other anounts owed by Lender hereunder against the Account and/or Collalerat Accounl

(b) If the Rebates and brokerage fecs paîd by Bank in any month o<cecd thc sum of all Earnings fShorüall), the Bank

will be räponstbte fot 4A{o of the Shorfall. Bank will deduct lændcr's 607o share of the Shorfall from Lcnde¡'s ûrurre Nc¡

Earnings. Ñotwithstanding the foregoing, all Approved Investments shall bc for tbe âCcount and f'ßk of Lender in accordance with

Artide IV, ParagraPh 2(c).

g. Rclianca On Cerd4cates and l¡r¡tructipns. Bank shall be entitled to raly upon any Certificate, V/ritten or Oral

hstruction acn¡atly received by Bank and reasorrabþ believed ry BaJ* to be duly authoriz¡d a¡d delivered. Lender agre€s to
forc/ard to BankÚritten Instructions confiruring Oral Instrucdons ln such nranner so that suchWritten Instn¡cdons are receivcd by

Bsnk ry the close of br¡sincss of the same day that suctr Oral I¡stn¡ctions are given to Bar¡k. Lender agrees that the fact thet sudr

conñrmlng \trrittcn Instnrctions â,rs Bot received or that contrary inst¡¡cdons arc recelved by Bank shttl ln no way rffect tbcralÍdlty
or enforcãablity of the trâlsacdons author{zed by Lender. In thls regard" tbc records of Bank shalt b-e presuned to reflect

accurately any óral Instructio¡u gven by an Authorized Person or a pcrson bclicved by Bank to be an Authorlzed Person'

10. Disctosurc of Acgil$tJnfo¡nation, tt is understood end agreed that Bank is authorized to supply any informaton

,garding the Account or Collateral Account whidr is required by any statute, rcgulation, n¡lc or order now or hcreaftcr in effect

ll. Statements. Bürk will at least monthly fumish Lendei v¡ith statements relating to Loans hereunder.

12, r'orce MqjquÍp. Bank shall not be responslble or liable for any failure or delay in the performance of is obligadorn

under this Agreement arising out of or c¿used, directly or indirectlS by circumstances beyond its reasonable control, including

without limltatiorr, acts of God; earthquakes; fires; floods; wars; civil or miliUry d¡shübanccs; sabotage; epidemics; liots;

intemrptions, loss or malfi¡nctions of udlidcs, transpoüåtíon, computer- þardwarc.or softu/are) or communlcadons service;

accidents; labor disputæ; acts of civÍl or military authority¡governmental actions; or inability to obtåin labor, material, equipment or
tra¡sportatÍon; tt Uèing understood that Bar¡k shall maintain a disæter recovery plan.

13. JUErygrce. To the cxtent that Leuder incun a los that may be covered by Bank's insurance, Bank will file a claim

on behalf of Lender.

14. Ng.Ifnplied Dudes. Bank shall havc no duties or rcsponsibilities wha8oever except such duties and ræporuibilities

as are specificalti iCi fort¡ in this Agreemeng and no covenant or obligatiou shalt be implied agalnst Bank in connectÍon witti this

Agrcemenl

ARTICLE VI
TERMINATIQ.N

This Agreemcnt may be terminated at ary ürnc W cither party po1 dofivcry-to the other party of a written nodce

speci$tng ne ¿iæ of such tcnnination, whlch shall be not le6s than 30 days after the d¿te of receipt of sudr notice. Notwithsunding

*y su"linodce, this Agreement ¡hall conttnuc in full force a¡rd effect with respect to all Loans outstanding on the date of

terminadon.
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ARTICT,EVIT
MISCEI*I.ANFOUS

l. Ccrtiñc¡t€$. Lender qgÍees to funi¡sh to Bank a new Cerdñcate in the event that ury present Authorized Person
ceases to be an Authorized Person or in the êvent that arty other AuthorizedPeñons are appointed a¡¡d authorized. Unfil suclr new
Certificate is received, Bank shall be fully protêcted in acting upon Oral lnstructions or signa[res of the present Authorized
Persons.

2. lÍotices. (a) Any notice or ottrer irstrumcnt in wdting, authorized or rcquired by tttis Agrcement to be given to
BanIç shatt be suffidently given if addressed to Bank and received by it at lg ofñces at 101 Barclay Street, Ncw York, New York
10286, Attendoa Securities Lending Divlslon, or at such other place as Bank may from time to tfuno deslg¡ate ln writing.

(¡) AnV notice or other instn¡ment in writing authorized or required by this Agreement to be glven to Lender shall be
suffrciently given if addressed to Lender and received by it at its office at P.O, Box 11778, Columbia, South CarolinalgLlt, or at
such other plase as Lender may from time to tlme designate in wrÍting.

3. Crrmulative Rightr end No Walver. Each and every right granted to Bank or Lender hereunder or under any other
document delivered herer¡rder or ín connection herewith, or allowed it by law or equity, shall bc cumr¡lative and may bc cxercised
from time to tíme. No failure on the part of Bank or Lender to exercise, and no delay ln exercising, any ríght will operate æ a
waiver thereof, nor will any single or partial o<ercise by Bank or Lender of ary right preclüde any other or fuh¡re exercíse thereof or
the o<ercise of any other right.

4, Sever4þilitJf. In case any provlslon ln or obligadon under tbis Agreement shall be invalid, illegal or une¡forceable
in any jurlsdictloq the validity, legality and cnforceability of the remaining provlslons or obligations shall not in any way be affected
or ìmpaired thereby, and if ury provision is inapplicable to any person or circumstances, it shall nevertheless remain applicable to all
other persons and circumstances.

5. Fntire Agrcement Amendmenls. This Agreement represents the entire understanding of thc partics hereto with
igard to the subject matter contained hereín and may not be amended or modified ín any manner e:tcept þ a written qgrcement

orecuted by both parties.

6, Successors and AssÍgns. This Agreement shâll erû€nd to and shall be binding upon the parties hereto, and their
respective successors and assigns; provided, however, that this Agreement shall not be asignable by either party wíthout the wdtten
consent of the other.

7, Governing f aw: Consent fo- Judsdiction: 'Wâiver of rrnrruniV. This Agreement shall be consûr¡ed in accordance
with the laws of the State of Soutb Carolina. Lender and Bank hercby consent to the jurisdiction of a state or federal cor¡rt situated
in South Ca¡olina in connectíon with any dispute arising hereunder.

8. No ThÍrd Partv Beneñciafies- In performing hereurder, Bank is acting solely on behalf of Lender and no
contractual or service relationship shall be deemed to be established hereby be¡reen Barik and any other person.

9, Cpuriterpeñs. This Agreement may bq o(ecuted ín any nrrurber of counterparts, eadr of whictr shall be deemed to
be an original, but suctr counterparts shall, together, constitute only one irutn¡ment.

10. srpA NoirrcE. THE pRovisroNs oF THE SECURITIES INI/ESTOR PROTECTION ACT OF 1970 À,rAY
NÛT PROTECT LENDER IVTTH RESPEÇT TO LOAIYS HEREUNDER ANDI THEREFORE, THE COLLATERAL
DELWERED TO BANK AS AGENT FOR LENDER MAY CONSTITUTE THE ONLY SOURCE OF SATISFACTION OF A
BORROWER'S OBLICATION IN THE EVENT SUCH BORROWER FAILS TO RETURN THE LOANED SECURMIES,
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IN ÏVITNESS WHEREOR the partiæ hereto have cawed thls Agreement to bo orecuted by their respccdvc corporate
¡erc, thercrrnto duly authorizc4 as of thc day and year flrst aborrc witten j

THE STATE TREASURER
OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

B¡':

Title:

YORK

,{.

scslwgt3.doc

ILJ96

SrÀrt

Signature Redacted

Signature Redacted



Sohedule I

The State Treasurer of the State of South Carolina authorizes Bank to purchase

investnents that meet the requirements set forlû hereinafter.

I. Cunency of Invesürents

Bank is authorized to invest in instn¡ments which are denominated in the same
currency as the cash collateral provided on a loan of securitíes.

tr, Approved InsEtments

Bank is authorized to invest in any of the instruments below, subject to the
limitations contained in this schedule:

. )rx Direct Government Obligations
:or US

xx Obligations of a Govemment Agency/Inshumentality
)o( US

- xx Obligations of US Corporations

- pr, Asset-baoked Securities

x¡ Repurchase Agreements collateralized by:
US Govcnrment Obligations
US Government Agency/Instrumentatþ Obligations
Mortgage-backed Securities issued by US Government

Agency/In sûrum entality

Itr. Credit Quality Limitations

Bank will limit its investments to those which at the time of purchase are rated not
lowor than the ratings sEt forth below by aoy of the listed rating agencies. These
credit criteria shall not apply to counterparties on repurchase agreements but shall

I

t



apply to the instruments collateralizing such repurchase agreements. Bank will
only accept repurchase ag¡eement collateral of the types authorized above.

Moody's trnvestors Service, Inc.
Standard & Poor's Ratings Group

Ratings
Short Termj Long Tegn **

P-l A3
A-I A.

* Maturity of less than 13 months.
** Maturity of 13 months or more.

lV. Interest Rate RiskÆnvestnrent and Loan Maximum Maturity Limitations
Max. Final L{gx. Re-set MaX,_Weight

Mamri$ Period Avg. Life
Fixed Rate Assets 90 days nJa nla
Floating Rate Assets 3 years 3 months nla
Asset-backed Securities 3 years 3 months 1.5 years

Maximum Net Weighted Average Days to Reprioe/I\daturity of the portfolio will
not exceed 30 days.

V. Description of Insfruments

The information set forth below is intended to describe the types of investnents
and kansactions that the State Treasurer of the State of South Carolina may
authorize Bank to make or enter into on his behalf. Depending on the actual
elections made by the State Treasurer of the State of South Carolina, not all of the
following information may be relevant to the seryices provided him by Bank.

US General Obligations. Means securities issued or guaranteed by the US
Govenrment and backed by the full faith and credit of the US Government. These

securities include, among others, all Treasury securities as well as obligations of
the Government National Mortgage Association.

Obligations of a US Government Agency or Insünrm.entality. Means obligations
issued or guaranteed by US Govemment agencies or instumentalities where the
investor must look to the issuing or guaranteeing agency for ultimate repayment;
some examples of agencies or insüumentalíties issuing these obligations a¡e the

2



Fedcral Farrr Credit System, the Far¡ners Home Administration, the Federal Home
Loan Mortgage Corporation, and the Federal National Mortgage Association,

Repurchase Agreements. Means repurchase agreements with brokers, dealers,
banks, or other counterparties. In a repurchase agreement, Bank buys a security on
behatf of the State Treasurer of the State of South Carolina from a seller that has
agreedto repurchase it at a muhrally agreed date and price. For certain pulposes, a
repurchase agreement may also be viewed as a fully collateralized loan of,money
to the seller of the security, and for this reason, repurchase agreements are
generally used by Bank as alternatives to short-tern bank deposits. When entering
into a repurchase agreement, Bank will obtain seourities with a market value at
least equal to the purchase price plus accrued interest, ffid this value will be
maintained throughout the term of the repurchase agreement. Repurchase
Agteements may be in thc form of collateral held by a tlird parfy agent, provided
there is a fri-party custody agreement signed by Bank, as agent. The State
Treasurer of the State of South Cæolina authorizes Bank to enter into repurchase
agreemänts which are collateralízed by the types of collateral authorized herein-
above. Any such collateral must satisff the credit criteria set forth herein.

Corporate Debt Obligatioqs. Means commercial paper, variable rate master
demand notes and other short-term debt obligations issued by US corporations,
including financing and bank holding companies. Variable rate master demand
notes are demand obligations that permit Bank to invest fluctuating amounts at
floating interest rates, adjusted periodically, pursuant to arrangements bctween the
issuer and Bank. Corporate debt obligations also includes notes, bonds and
debentures issued by US corporations.

Asset-Backed Securides. Means securities which directly or indirectly represent a
participation in, or are secured by and payable from, a shenm of pa¡ments
generated by particular assets such as motor vehícle or credit ca¡d receivables.
Asset-backed securities provide periodic paytnents that generally consist of both
interest and principal pa¡mrents. Consequently, the life of an asset-backed security
varies with the prepayment experience of the underþing debt inshuments. Asset-
backed securitÍes typically take the fonn of a benefioial interest in a special,
purpose trust, a limited parhership interest of commercial paper or other debt
securities issued by a specialjurpose corporation.

¿
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VI. Definition of Maturity Limitations

Barú will take interest rate risk on behalf of the State Treasurer of the State of
South Ca¡olina to the extent that Bank buys investments wíth maturities that differ
from the maturities of the loans funding such investments as well as to the extent
that securities or term loans aÍe liquidated prior to their final maturity. To manage
interest rate risk, Bânk will ensure that the difference between the average
weighted days to maturity of inveshnents and the av.erage weighted days to
maturity of the loans funding such investments (i.e. the net weighted average days
to mahrrify) does not exceed the limits specified hereinabove, The number of days
to maturity for each investm.ent witl be based on the reprice date for floating rate
assets and final maturity date for fixed rate assets. In addition, Bank will limit
final maturity of floating rate assets to the limitations specified hereinabove.

Bank will not purchase (i) a"y floating rate obligation (defined to be a security
whose goupon rate resets at least every six months) having a final maturity gleater
than the limit specified hereinabove, (ii) any fixed rate obligation having a final
maturify greater than the limit specified hereinabove, provided that Bank may
purchase a fixed rate obligation having a maturity up to the limit specified herein-
above if hedged into a floating rate obligation (whose coupon resets at least every
six months) having a maturity not greater than the limit specified hereinabove, and
(iii) any asset-backed securities having a weighted average expected life or a final
maturity greater than the limit specified hereinabove, There are no resfictions on
the maturity of obligations collateralizing repurchase agreements.

VII. Governing Law

Notwithstanding the foregoing, all investnents made by the Bank on behalf of the
State Treasurer of the State of South Carolina shall comply with Section 1l-9-660
of the Code of Laws, 197 6, as amended, and any successor provísíons thereto. In
the event of any conflict between the provisions of this Schedule or the Securities
Lending Agreement and Guaranty to which it is attached and the aforesaid the
statute, the statute shall control. The State Treasurer shall notiff the Bank of
amendments to Section 11-9-660.
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